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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday, December 8, 1897,

LOCAL BRIEFS.

.Caldwell & Rnff want cash. They
have- <i way of getting it. See ad.

--a..^
.rw. £>rauuu auva Viaco a uig oaig \j±.

holicay goods at twenty-five per cent
reduction.
.The yellow fever quarantine has

been raised. Toe refugees from many
poin:s in South Carolina are returning
to their homes.
.At a meeting of the board jof

county commissioners on Monday,
Mr. A. D. Hood wa? elected superin-
tendcnt of the chain gang.
.Mr. J. P. Alien, of Dillon, filled

the Baptist pulpit on Snndaj. He is
accompanied by his wife, who will
remain in town for a few days.
.Mr. W. B. Creight i9 quite sick at

his residence. He is one of onr very
best citizens, and many are his friends
who hope for bis speedy recovery.
.W. W. Kaser is now making 12

BL fine msuiclo photos for $1.50. Come
at once and have year pictures made
for Chrs'mas. Gallery in Thespian
Hall. adv
.Mr. P.esten Rion received bis

commission as postmaster a few days
ago, at ;hJs place, and entered upon
the discharge of bis duties on Wednesday,;b<» first oi' the month.
.Dieci, at 8.30 o'clock on Friday

night, Eduiand Means, intent ion of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beaty, age four
months, i'o the bereaved parents we

extend our warmest sympathies.
.Mr. .r. K. Elliott has bonght of

the Gibbys' Co., of Columbia, a hande.im?wirir! nrnli tr> fftr.i iitntc ill the
«-ateri«i£ of a large herd of cattle lie
is fattening for (he spring market.
.At a meeting of the fire company

Thursday night Captain Jordan was

suggested a.3 chief of that department.
No doubt his election will be verified
at the next meeting of the town council.
.Winnsboro is said |to be a rery

fine market for cittle. We never

know what advantages we possess
Mrtfil I Affa/1 A naffla mo n At) PrMo T7
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laid this was the best cattle market
he had struck.
.Mr. W. B. Estes, of the Feastervileneighborhood, is ill with pneumonia.lie is one of our mo3t progressivefarmers, and his friends

throughout tue county hope for his
speedy recovery.
.Miss Martha P. D wight is one of

the contributors to the Concept, a

magazine published by the students of
Prtnri>f:Q OnH«no Mica T)cc)crht. 1Q ft
V/VU IV I CV V/VltV^Wk **" " 'Oua » .

daughter of Capt. C. S. Dvright, and
has been taking a very creditable stand
at Co: verse.
.Tie Secretary of State has granted

& char rsr to the Mutual and Loan and
Inves caeot Association of thi« county.
The olflccfs are J. C. Jackson, president;J, W. iBussell, vicc-president;
J. A. Tillman, secretary and treasurer;
B. W. Nance, solicitor. This is a

saving and loan institution, organized
hv rn'.nrarl n«>nr»lp. Those in chrrsre
~J r "X-. I
are among oar most promiuent colored
citizens, and no doubt wiil be suc

%

7 Incontinence of water during sleey
Smi is stopped immediately by Dr. Detch53m ou's Anti Diuretic. Cares children
war and adnlis alike. Price $1. Sold bp

W E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro",
S.C. *

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Mr. George T. Sims, of Dawkins,
met with a ven painful accident on

the 26th < '' November Mr. Sims wa3

feeding a gin, his arm caught, and
was broken and badly lacerated. From
last reports he was doing as well as

could be ccpecttd u: der the circumstances.
DOUGLASS-ilCWATtjKS.

At 2 p. m., December Ut, at the
hospitable borne of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. McWatere, of Mitford, S. C.,
their daafj' ter, Miss Nannie, and Mr.
Clarence Douglass, of BJackstock,
were united in the holy bonds of wedlock,Tiev. J. H. Yarborough officiatA.ing. There were quite a number of
friends pr«gent to witness the happy

$ union. After hearty oongratulations
1 and the serving of refreshments the

brid« and groom left for their future
home near Blackstock.

MASONIC OFFICERS.

At a regular communication ofColeLodgeNo. 97, A. F. M., held
Saturday, December 4th, the followI
lug officers wc-re elected to serre the

| ensuing Masonic year:
IW. W. Crosby, W. M.
T 17 UaT.om S W
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Ned Taylor, J. W.
M. A. Co'.vin, Treasurer.
J. F V. Legg, Secretary.
W*. A. Cornwell, S. D.
D. F. Urosbv, J. D.
M. D. C. (Jolvin, A. A. Crosby,

Stewaids.
S. W idener, Tiler.

|| Ho Did Not Go Juome Arter aju.

L?e barter, the now well-known

8^^^ tramp., although famished a suit of
9 clothe? and plenty of money to go to

Richm '.id, ha? never gone to the surpriseof everybody. He had a ticket
to that ci.y, and it is not known where
he go; off the train. Chief Gilbert
reC lV£!l a leuer iroui tuc wy » luuhioj,

paying she « as still looking for him,
but h" had net turned up. In her

jgpl letter sh-i t-xpre^M d some doubt as to
nhetb'.r it was really her sou, and

gave -i vety full and intelligent descriptionof hiiu 'lh^ description Sis
Carer in every particular. He is
evidently a worthless boy and shows

nf hftiii!? weak-minded. His
oigin o

rnothei- w-ote very afftfcfou .tely of
hiui, a:\d it h a grout pity she ha? so

unworthy a -ou.

Uuckleu'«^AriiIc» .Salve.
Tne Best Salve 111 the world for Cuts,

3rui?e?, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
rr<I J TT j _

rever icuri, nnuu^^
<'hil:l>Ja;.us.. Corns, and al! Skin Erup-
tiot:s hp ' p- itiveiy care* Piles, or no

pay req« :«" " It is jr-jaratiteed to Hive

perfecf ; uo». or money ivftmd-1
ed. Pi" .o c*r-.< it'* Fur sale
by Mclvisu ter \Jo.

Roysi makes lite food pare,
wholesome sad dellcioas*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL MKHta POWDER Ca., HEW YORK.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

Leonard Henderson Who Escaped Jail, bat
Been Trailed and Caught.

Leonard Htnderson was arrc3ted
last spring for tbe theft of a valise
containing $3,500 in checks and notes

belonging to Mr. R. L. Coleman. Mr.
Coleman was on the train and fell
asleep just before he reached Alstoj.
On awaking he found bis valise gone.
me valise ana its contents were anerwardsfound hidden near Alston.
Henderson was lodged in jail at this
place. Last May, by the 'ise of an

old door hinge, he effected his escape
at one of the rear windows. Sheriff
Ellison has been trailing him and
located him at one time in Athene,
Georgia. He pursued his clue and
arrested him in Sparianburg and
brought him to Winnsboro. He is
now safely confined in jail.

OASTORTA .

SALESBAY.

The following sales were made on

Monday:
In Savings and Investment Co. vs.

R. II. Jennings et a!., the Clerk sold to
John D. Leitner a tract of 300 acres

for $1,015.91.
In J. B. E. Sloan & Son vs, J. H.

SJewart et al. the same officer sold to
W. B. Boyle a -tract of 83 acres for
$338.
In Winnsboro National Bank vs.

Jordan et al. the Clerk sold to J. E.
McDonald, attorney, a tract of 145
acres for $600; a tract of 384 acres for
$1,020; a tract of 482 acres for $2,920;
a tract of 161 acre3 for $1,750.
The Sheriff sold a trsct of ISO acres

to A. S. & W. D. Douglass, attorneys,
for $5. This was levied upon as

the property of J. D. Martin at the
sait of Drewry, Hughes & Co.
The Beaty property, sold by trustees,

was by M. W. Doty for $S,S5Q.

AK UNUSUAL OCCUBB3NCE.

Both Mr. J. Washington Rol»in3on
«ni? kii wife nn UVi^Qi? mftrnimr'
WUU UAJ TT 11V UIV\A VU Jw XAUWj 4MV* 7

Mr. Robiuion at 4 o'clock and his wife
shortly afterwards. Mr. Robinson
was a native of the county, having
been born on Cedar Creek about 63
years ago. He was a member of tha
12th Regiment, McGrowan's Brigade.
He was a prominent Methodist in bis
community. Mrs. Robinson was a

daughter of the late George Hendrix,
an old Fairfield name. The death of
these two old people is peculiarly sadSince

the death of Mr. and Mrs.
Washington Robinson was announced,
news nas raacnea nere or tne aeain or

their daughter, Miss Jessie Robinson,
which occurred on Saturday. This
makes three deaths in the family in
less than three days, and peculiarly
excites the sympathy of every oue.

. PERSONAL.

Mr. C. P. Wray, of Ridgeway, spent
Monday in town.
Mr. John M. Simpson lefc Wednesdaylor Charleston.
Miss Ma^gio Hamilton, of White

Oak, is visiting iu town.
Mr. W. W, Kuser returned from

Ricbburg, Chester County, on Thursday.
Miss Frances Vanderborst, of

Charleston, is visitiog Mis< Carlotte
Allston.
Mr. Samuel Thomas and Mrs. HerbertRuff, both of Ridgeway, spent

Wednesday in town.
Miss Marie Lee, after a short visit to

Miss Louise Ellison, left for her home
in Sumter Wednesday.
Rev. T. M. Dent left Monday to attendtbe Methodist conterence which

convenes at Florence, S. C.
MUs Minnie Sain, of Orangeburg,

is a guest of Mi3s Laura Gerlg. She
came up for the Seigier-CJtes wedding.
Mr. Jas. G. Johnston is still in town

under medical treatment, and we are

?iaa to report tnai ue is aomgyery
well.
Miss Moog, who has t>een in charge

of the millinery department of the firm
of J. O. Boag, returned to hev home
Thursday night.
Miss Lou Egleston left on Monday

for Barnwell where she will make her
future home with her sister Mrs.
Printess. She will stop in Ridgeway
for a few days visitiug friends there.
Winnshnrn r^OTPt* v*»rir tnnnli trw Into

Miss Egleston.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
recently perfected an in^enioas care
for dyspepsia. Their Digeslir* Cor-
dial consists of a food already dege*t- Jed and a digester ot foods happily
combined.
The importance of tbi* invention

will be appreciate*! wbeu we realize
what a proportion of thf* community
are victims of seme form of stomach
troubles. Thousands of pale, thin
people have little inclination to e*tT
and what they do eat causes them pain
and distress.

This Digestive Cordial of th Shakers j
corrects any stomach derangement at
once. It makes thin people plump.
Every one will be greatly interested to
read the little book which has been1
placed in the hands of druggists for
free distribution.

rtru^i. r~ T . i...t ~

»T U&t I» LiAAUL . i*UtUiUg Ulll VyHS*
to.- Oil mad® as palatable as honey.
Children like if. *

A FRICANA w*Jl care Rheumalism antS
Scrofula to Stay Cured. j

jl xx a*

We have been requested to publish
the following quotation from Daniel
Wedater:

"Sir, let the system (of the gold
trust) go on, and we shall soon not
know our country. We shall see a
new America. On the map where
these United Slates have s'ood wc shall
soon behold a country that will be
strange to us. We shall see a class
of idle rich ana a class or ia:e poor,
the former a handful, the latter a host.
We shall no longer bahold a communityof men with spirits all active
and stirring, contributing, all of them,
to the public welfare while they partakein it, pushing on their fortunes
and bettering their own condition and
helping to swell, at the same time, the
cup of general prosperity t? overflowing.We shall see no more of that
credit which reaches out its hand to
honest enterprise; oc that certainty of
reward which cheers on labor to the
utmost stretch of [its sinews; of that
personal and individual independence
whieh enables every man to say that
nc» man is bis master. * * * The
ruin or occupation; distress for present
means; the prostration of credit and
confidence; and all tbis without hope
of improvement or change is a state
of things which uo intelligent people
can longer endure."

Trch nn hnmnn. man<re on horses.
doge and all stock, cared in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fal s. oold by W E. Aiken,
druggist, Wjnnsboro, S. C. *

FORTUNE SPKINGS.

Wliy so CfcUod.It Owes its Name to a

Colored Man.
We wonder how many of the

younger people know why tbe spring
in the Park woods is ki.own as "Fortune"Spring. In speaking with one
^ ^ nl J n a aIUaii n tt tt7 ft
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heard the following fact9 concerning
it. Captain Buchanan, of Revolutionaryfame, and great uncle of our

esteemed townsman, Mr. G. II. Monaster,owned a negro slave narnel
Fortuue. He accompanied Captain
Buchanan during the Revolution as

his servant, and at the time ot Lafayette'slanding at Georgetown, he made
himself necessary to that officer by
performing the duties of valet, CaptainBnchanan being stationed there at

that time. On Lafayette's return to

the United States in 1825, For une

heariug of his being iu Camden saddleda horse and went to that to^n.
He insisted on seeing Lafayette, who
recognizing him, invited him to join
him in a glass of wine. When Fortuneretarned to Fairfield he cultivated
the land near the spring which now

bears his name. Ever since that time,
about 1825, the spring has.been known
to the inhabitants of the "Granite
City," as "Fortune Springs," and
even the surrounding roads have borrowedthe name.wbile tbe rising
generation call the locality "our park,"
those of older growth designate the
woods with the name of one of
Winnsboro's oldest African residents.

1/rrJLA JbUxlIXAUU^.

Oar farmers have about finished
harvesting their crops. Most of them
made very good crops this year. The

price of cotton though is so extremely
low that they will realize very little
for it. Our advise to them is to plaut
less cotton aDd to strive to make their
supplies at home. Then, and not.nntil
then, will they improve tiieir condition.More oats have been sown here
this fall than has heretofore been the
ca6e in years. Some wheat has been
sown also. ' Most of oar farmers have

got good turnip patches.
Mis3 Dallie McCormick is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Rabb, in Augusta,
Ga.
Mr. T. W. Rawls, of East VVateree,

is spending sGme time with Dr. D. M.
Provence.
Mrs. Mattie E. Baker died at her

home near here cn the 21st inst. Her
rcmaius were brought to Longtown
and inteired in the Presbyterian
churchyard on the 22nd. The deceased
was twenty years of»ge at the time of
her death. She was a daughter of
Mr. W. A. Craft, who moved from

/> l« «\ i r» 4/N. T f ATTA%»A 1
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years ago. Her sorrowing parents
took great comfort in her dying word?,
viz:
"Ob, God of Heaven, God of love,
God of peace, be wirb us."
Nov. 26, 1897. e h. d

DOTS FROM FLINT HILL.

Everything seems very quiet bere
now. We are having some rainy
weather which keeps everybody in the
UUU5C..

Nearly all the cotton has been picked.
The farmers haTe planted their wheat.
There will be a meeting at the Flint

Hill chnrch, beginning on Thursday
night and continuiDg until Sunday
morning. It will be carried on by
theTegular preacher jwith the help of
Rev. Mr. Russell. Everybody ahouicJ

attend; the meeting ha3 been postponeduntil now, on account of so

much sickness during the summer;
bot we hope that everyone is well
enough to cornc and that we will lnve
good weather for the preaching.
There 'wa? a dime reading at the

schoolhouse last night, given by the
Sunday School for the benefit of the
Christmas tree. Wc hid very bad
weather, but those who came seemed
to enjoy ttiemselves very much. The
house was beautifully decorated by
the school girls. The reading* were

very nice and caused a great cte.U of
laughter. When this was over the
nice relreshtnen'B, which had been
gotten up by the echo'.-l girl«, were

j-erved.coffee and ham f-andwich, and
for thof^e who wanted it, these was
rvr»_.»ami e.-.tP. "Vn! hii; 1/

was left on our h*iid», and -we made a

nice sum f^r oar Christmas tree.

After a few games were played the
party dispersed. ar.

Dec. 4, 1S97.

Relief la Six Eoars.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved i:; tix Lionrs by "NewGreatSouth American Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise onacMnnfnf if: f>Yf»nr»rl inrr mvi i-rmfnocc in

relieving pain tfce ladder, kidnejs
and back, in male «.r f male. Relieve?
retention a:o:o>t us most immediately.
If you want quick .-eliei and cure ts :.=«

this i? tlie cmedy. Svid by W. E
Aiken, Urujrgift, Wiuu*boro, S. C. *
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Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic districts

are invariably accompaniedby derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great

" driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man.- and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes derangedand disease is the result.

Tutt's Lives" Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

THE COTTON" GROWERS CONVENTION".
The Colton Growers eanvcution met

in the court house on Monday. The
convention elected J. G. Woiling,
president, Major T. W. Woodward,
vice-president.

j John W. Iloliisjjsvas nominated for
secoud vice-president, and withdrew
in favor of R Wade Bricc, who was

unanimously elected. Mr. Mcares
was nominated a? secretary, also Mr
Patrick. Both declined in favor of
Mr. Hugh V/ylie. Mr. Wylie refused
his nomination and reaffirmed nominationof R. A. Meare? who was then
unanimously o'ected. The office of
treasurer was united with that of

secretary.
Paesident stale i that cach county

had been assessed one dollar, which
was left with ilic president to seme.

Mr. W. 11. Eabb staled tbat the
townships f-hould be organized, cither
ihe president or the association apptiniinga suitable person to cffect
organization in each township.
The combined membership rolls of

tLe various townships will constitute
the countv^issocifttiyn membership.

Maj. Wcodward moved that the
secretary be instructed to call the

townships by number and a person be
named by tho piesident (o represent
each township for purpose or organization.carried.
Mr. Harrison then moved to amend

rnv»s?rforif- hr> cllnwrfl fimn to

mate these appointments till after the
In'ei'-State meeting in Ailauta. Mr.
Hrrrisou's motion failed to have a

second, ana was withdrawn, Mr.
Rabb stated the Atlanta meeting would
be on the 1-itb, the Memphis meeting
the 20tb, and the township meetings
should D3 held as soon as possible.
The following were then appointed

for township organizers:
Township No. 1.M D C Colvin.
Township No 2.Walter BlaiD.
Township No 3-W S Hall.
Township No 4-T L Johnsou.
Township No 5.T B Cornwell.
Township JNo 0.m jl. uooper.
Township No 7.E M Mellichamp.
Township No S.W F Clevelaud.
Township No 9.J R Ctirfee.
Township No 10.A P Irby.
Township No 11.John Cnrry.
Township No 12.W J Crawford.
Township No 13.A E Davis.
Township No 14.Sam Cathcart, Jr.
John D. Harrison thc-u presented

the following rcsoiations, which were

adopted:
Whereas, J. T. Roddey is now cn-

deavoring to perfect an organization
of the farmers of the ScuTh for the
purpose of ameliorating the ir condi:tion and establishing a more remunerativeand fctable price"for farm products;
and whereas, there is to be held in
Atlanta a convention of the cotton
growers fur the same, and believing as
we do that both organizations are for
the general welfare of u^-t only the
agricultural interest, but it will tend to
benefit all vocation?, banks, merchants
a:;d laborers. Therefore, be it re-

j solved.I 1. That weendorsa the plan as suggestedby J. T. Roddey, unless there
be a better plan suggested at the Inter.
State meetiug in Atlanta, and tha' we

j promise him cur hearty support.
2. That we promise the convention

to be held in Atlanta our efforts i:> any
business way to aid in the organization.

3. That we invite the co-operation
or banks and merchants to aid us in
this undertaking, believing as we do
that our interests are mutual and id- ntical.
On motion of W. R. Rabba meeting

was : hen ordered to be held in Witmsbcroon (he first Monday in January
next, to consist of fire members from
each township.
Mr. Elder moved (o lnve ibe meetingon the third Monday in Dtcember,

which failed to have a second. Mr.
YVylie slated that the date, the first
Monday in January, had been made
by the State Association as (he date of
the county association.
The president stated that the various

to : nship organizations arc urged to

have the organization in each townshipoiTec.cd and delegates to the
January meeting duly selected.

At the request of Mr. T. L. Johtijstou, who was appointfd to organizeLis township, 2fo. -1. into a

cotton growers association, a meeting
of the citizens of that township is
called (o be heid at Mr. J. u. finingham's,at 1 o'clock, on the 15th inst.

How to Look Good.

Good looks arc really mare (han >kin
deep, depending entirely on a hea thy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver be inactive, yon have a bilious
look; if your stomach be disordered,
yon have a dyspeptic look; if your
kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secnre good health, and von

will surely have good looks. 4££lectricBitters" is a good Alterative aud
Tonic. Acts directly o i the stomach,
11VC1 ttuu iv;vi;;c>o. ± vivwn

cures pimple-, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottleguaranteed. Sold at McMa^ter
Co.'s"druir store. 50 cents per bottle.5

j 5Ss/) _^x,^
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ArK.»w\nA wm ci^re v^ynstipauoii aau

Lia tt-onderful Liver Medicine. Trvft
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MOIiLliV'S MEETING HOUSE.

Mr. A. S. Douglass Knows the location*
It"Was on a Plantation then Owned by

"Old Billy" Yongne Near Where
TV. L. Kosborongli Now Kesides.
the Land Xow Probably Belongsto 3Irs. VF. J. Barley.

Editor News and Herald:
I observe that several ot your cor-

respondents have recently asrked for
information about the location of:
Mobley's Meeting lluuse where a

battle, ihough small yet very cn-j
conrsgiBg in its results to the wh'gs,
was fuiiHht in Jane 1780. I have,
known, tince my boyhood, of its !oca-1
tion on the west side of the west fork
of Little River, on a pian!afion which
then belonged to the estate of Old
Billy Yongoe. It is abont thrcequaitersofam.le south of tho road
rohi^h lnnrlj frr> s Mr. William L.

Rosborough'* re.-Ueucc to^rjirds JLiuckhead,3ona t: act of )a-id wlrch, I believe,now belongs to Mrs. W. J.J
Burley. Xiic mout:d. now overgrown
with trees, suppo-eri 10 be the old
fort, lies about fifty yards from the
we»L Lank of Little River, and I am

informed by a citizen living near there,
that about four hundred yards from
this mound is still to be found thedis-
tinctiy marked line of the old brcas;-
works, on a high bluC".
This battle occurred a f_\v days

after the surprise of the British at tie
old Held, now Beckhamviile, iu
Chester County, Mrs. Ellet in her
sketch of Mrs. Mary McLure in vol.
211, of "Women of the Revolution."
page 177, says: ''Tee arrival in the
neighborhood of Col. Winn, of Fairfield,wtio came to propose a similar

rt InnrrA K.tfltr nf 1 llA ftnt>mv fit
U1J <M Jai^V/ iju\AJ vi 11*\J vtivua; v«v

Mobley's Meeting Iloiise in Fairfield
District, was warmly welcomed. The
same number of men, among whom
tvere John Brattou and John Mills,
went down with him, and as before,
were victorious, surprising and defeatingmore than two hundred." Dr
IIo>ve, in vol. I, Hist. Presb. Church
iu South Carolina, p. 51G, speaks ot
the Whigs, "being undertbe command
of Colonel Brator:, Mnpr Winn and
Capt. McLure," who "defeated a party
of Tories at Mobley's Meeting Licuse
in Fairfield District." In her sketch
of Mrs. Jane White, Mrs. tCIlet again
speaks ol tne aitacK ai .uouieys
Meeting House, and says: ''This
stood on tha banks of Lit:le Rlrer i;i
Fairfield District. A number of
people from the vicinity had assembledin obedience lo a summons lrom
the commander at Rocky Mount, to
(ae protection au I enlist in the royal
army, a suitable person being there
from headquarters with a force sufficientto sustain him in any necessary
movemen; * * * In making his
attack on this place, McLure surroundedshree sides of the house..
fourth being guirdcd by a prccipice,
which it was supposed no one would
venture to leap, though more British
and loyalists perished in the attempt
to escapc this way than by the rifles
of the &harpshcoters."
Mobley's Meeting House seems to

have been a place of rendezvous for
Tories and British in 1780. In Draper's
"Kiugs Mountain and its Heroes,on
page 143, he says that five days before
the battle at Musgroves' Mills, "Lieutenant-ColonelJohu Phillips' battalion
and another were stationed" in that

- L - 4| Ai "\<C
VIClIllty. jLiiu uaiue so iuu^iwuo
Mills on the Enoree Iiiver having oceurredon the ISch dav of August,
1780, this would make the date tbe
13th day of August of same year.
Lieutenant Anthony Allaire, a British
officer iu Ferguson's corps, in his diarv,
after speaking of crossing Broad River
at Lyies Ford on ihe loth day of
August, 1780, mentions that his command.on the next day, "marched to
Mobley's Meeting House fo convenienceof ground."

A. S. Douglass.

MR. DOUGLASS IS VERIFIED.

M:ij. "Woodward has Discovered a Map
I-ecating the Spot.He Slakes Two

Good Suggestions.
Mr. Editor: I cannot res:st the inclinst

<;:i to thank Mr. Douglass for
' * * nt,.u

i lias i.em snu suucimi aniuc uu iuv;uley'sMeeting llonsc which appeared a

lew days ago. I had always heard
that il was situated in the neighborhoodspoken of bht the procise losationI never knew before the appcaraaceof bis article. It is really curiousto note that rone of the maps of
Fairfield of recent date mention this
historic spot, but so it is. One map of
VnWfiphi District drawn from the eur-

veys of John Allen Tharp by Ed.
Paquenant, and older tfcan the Marshal!or E'kin maps, locales "Mobley's
o!d Meeting Liouse" just where Mr.

Dougia?s points it out, confirming the
statements of Mr. Douglass, mnl I
think settling the matter be} ond controveivy.
And now, Mr. Editor, that the exact

site lias been loeated, two things still
important remain !o be done. Lotus
have a history of (hi fi^ht; »'o: as has
been said by "Subscriber" many de-r\>«->tVinon tttI n fi-> 11 orh t fin
8WJ liUiiU 13 1IUUI uiu;v ni-u iv»s...

both sides are still living in the county,
and can no doubt give interesting
narraiives and valuable contributions
to bistorv. The fact (hat they were on

opposite sidos v- si not deter any one

from ro!at;-' - i.aory, nor should tt.e

laci lllSl li a:ice*iui"3 »nc

under different banners be cause of
reproach to nn- especially when
we ivfic;t that vrc ourselves diff icd
recently, as Li ?ct !>-, o-i issues of much
less importance. The (rath i--, no

people defended from men who had
conrajr>i t) fight for t heir convictions
have reason to ln;>g ihrir beads, no

matter how the issues terminated.
MM. . ...1 f irtirvAiHonA.J 7 e
XUB SeCUU'J lllil.iui ui lui^iVMauv, *o

to mailt the bat tie ground wiih s^me

sui'ab'e drvice, a st 'iic post or sh^fr,
inscribed properly, s> tbat posterity
will not do what we lnd nearly done,
lose sight of this historic place. It has
been said by some one, that a people
without monuments are a people withouthisrory, aid by ano r.er, t'.pit he
who dots Ji'-t lo-.k behind him will
never l.>ok hcr'-.-re him, and I thcrcfote
surges' the prop: iety of opening a

list fir contr! u :o::s at itc oiU'V m

'ide Zsifws and Herald, for the purposeof crccting sucb marker as may
bf deemed suii&ble, to cost say .$75,
a:id I lietcby anthuize yoa to subscribefor me the sum of five d » Jars
for said purpose.

Dec. 6, 1S97. T. W. Woodward.

IlfAXTED.TRUSTWORTHY and
1. A/»fS.«A Al» lo/lliW tA
I jl gv;uucnii;u im. iuuiw «.v

travel for responsible, established liou-e
in South Carolina. Monthly $05.00
and expenses. Position steady. Reference.Enclose self-addressed stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company,
Dept. W, Chicago.

ircasJj ifiiiiwB
Every mother

feels an i n de

scribable dread
of the pain and
dangerattendil|l||^§foant upon the

jfjJ0jg£&m most critical pe-
Mriod of her life.
Becoming a

mother should be
a source of joy j
to all, but the!
suffering and!

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND!
is the remedy which relieves j
women of-the great pain and suf-i
r * * -1 ^ !
renng mciaem 10 maiermiy, uns

hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is removedby its use. Those who use
this remedy arc no longer despondentor gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing conditionsare avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so commonto the critical hour are

obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

$1.00 PEE BOTTLE at sill Drug Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
rate interest to r.!l women, tti!1 be sent
i nth to any address, upon application, by
The BBABFIELD EEGULATOK CO., Atlanta, Gs.

BCCKHEAD LOCALS*

I tell-you, Mr. Editor, this week'*
number cf your v. eekly is the be&i «f
this year so far, I tl:?uk.
The ihree article?, first, Prohibition,

by South Carolina's Neal Dow, (Mr.
Childs), should aarakc:i every true
lover ot proiiiomon, inac meir cau>c is

J as: and right aud proven by sLadilic*
that prohibition does prohibit. I pray
tint God may help this cause lo success.Voters, don't fo/get that your
election for prohibition was ignored
by your legislators. '

Thi scc-iiiJ on four bales of cotlon
to the acre, by a gentleman of York
County. This gives hope to the ihreeorfour-or-rnore-acres-tc-th;-ba!efarm-

c.

The other article is bv Mr. JRoddey,
ot Nc?v York.

I ask all your subscribers particuarlyto read and read again i!:eae
article?. I only glanced at the last,
(Mr. Roddey'o), but saw what I have
always advocated, that the farmers,
cotton growers, and all those support,
should combine and corncr their own
cotton and other products. There is
enough capital in "the cotton belt and
of those frendly to us at the North to
give us a living price for our cotton
outside of the money king*.

I didn't finish read*i.';g jonr accounr
of the meeting of the Preis Associi-
lion at Newberry.
Tne roads are in very good conditionand hope they may remain so.
The Legislature ought to regulate

the tax according to I he price or'co ton.
O.jc of our tenants, Ca a Thompson,

died about a week ago; aud since then
the wife ef Henry Woodward, anothertenant, died in Spiriauburg
County wlrile on a visit 10 her children.j. o f.
Dec 3,1897.

Consumption Positively Cured.

Mr. II. B. Greeve, merchrnt, of
Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to d'.e,
sought all medical treatment that
money csuld procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got no

relief; spent many nights sitting up in
a chair; was ir.duced to try Dr. Kiog's
New Discovery, and tva> cured by use
of tvo bottles. For pa-t three years
has been attending to business and
says Dr. King's N"w DiscoAery is the
grandest ramedy ever made, as it has
done £ .> much for him and also for
others in Lis community.. Dr. King's
JNe".« Discovery is guaranteed lor

Coughs, Colds and Consumption. If
don't fail. Tiia! bottle free at McMss
tcr Co.'s drusr store. 5

How's This!

Vve offer One Hundred Dollars "Rewardfor any case o? Catarrh that cannotIk? cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. O. (.HENET& CO., P/OpS , Toledo, 0
We, the undersigned, bavij known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
west <!c Trinx, wno:esaie jjrugisrs,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kionan & Marvin, WholesaleDrn<rgisl?, Toledo, Ohio.

Ilall's Catarrh Cure is taken iulernallv,acting directly upon the blood
and mucons surfaces of tha system.
Price, 7oc. per bottle. Sold by all
Drnggists. Testimonials free. *

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

SIR'S n
HA!3 BALSAM

Clci25J3 beautifies the haix.
t- 2&3i>ro3,.otes a luxuriant growth.

SK*3Sr-^" wia 2» ever Pails to Eestoro Gray
W§r2$^; -2^53 Hair to its Youthful Color.
jivSPS^fe^rQSs Cmc3 scalp diseases & hair lallirg.

30e,andgl.*X>at Druggjsts__

£*>."? Vi "in li ClTtt P.Inth OS T .171(3

SUMi-raST "H7S&T
A new and use.'ul device which every

family will buy, is sold only through local
agents. Simple and strong, can re put
up anywhere; securely holds :ope or wire;
instant adjustment and removal of line;
no props needed, i'el s « »« Popularprice. Agents was;. .. \ «. vweiebe
Exclusive territory. Attractive terms.
Premiums and profit-sharing. P nyone
mav become agent. Sample pair, bv mail,
2"k:"
KKLSOXOVFLTY CO , 528 Locust Street,
X'Jiiludelphia.

SSXT FREE
to housekeepers.

T.ifilriir finiffPiM'S
1/WXIJLJL ±±±\ J. u

Exiract of Beef
COOKBOOKtellinghow to prepare many delicate

and delicious dishes.
Addres?, Liebig Co., P. O. Cox, 271s

New York. I

Notice.
IHAVE SEVERAL MILCH COWS

which I wish to exchange for young

:1ry car tie.
ll-25tf H. L. ELLIOTT. (

. ,i ii

J. C. HUEY,
Contractor and Builder.
r? * - - r.i i ^^ ,,,, A Inn.
ej IIIUaits* iMini 9!

Good Work Guaranteed.
WHITE 0\K. C.

11-23 10c

Notice to Creditors.
_

f *

All per?or.s having claim-; a-awi*^
ihf> p <if Hi-nrv "V. Ohnar. de-1
ceased, will present the same d«ih->
attested to the undersigned; and al»
persons indebted to said estate will
:nai:e payment to

EUNIC E H. OBEAlt,
22-7-3sv Execo:rix.

Fair Notice.
A!I pernor s indebted to me tor work

Hi e hereby notified that th^ir sccounts
inns', bo paid by the fiivt day of Decembert ext- If not paid before that
iinr- ;-aM accounts will be placed in the
bunds ot an attorney for collection.

Il l 1-1in II. W.GIBSON,

Tax Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AUTUORITY

vested in rae as Sheriff, I have levied
open and wiil fell before the Cour;
llouce d-ior in VVinnsboro, on the first
Monday in Janua&y next, the following
dcscrib d tract of land under the Act
refer.iig to delinquent taxes: 2S1
acres, belonging to P. Hoffman, and
bonn.ied as follows: By lands ot
Rimer, Drown, Kennedy, estate of
Hatcher ar.d Hoffman.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
12-7td

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJEL

p.J L* jtZT,2ftnreoua Disease*.Vailing Steer
Hjr] ory, Inpotency. Sleep lossceas, eta- caood
K ,j by Abnso or otb&r Excesses and Indie*

cntiona^ They qtUekly ami rxr*lq
v "y m&wjro J^xrstj r j-u. v.uui j * <ng»mm

.gSi<s^ fit a man for stndy, b-~ii. .*_ cr marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Ccnscmption if

tanen in time. Tbeir nee shows imaotloo improvecentand effects a CUBE whsre all other tail Insist-pon baring <^e gennine Aiox Tablets. The]
bavecarodthonnand;cad willecreyon. WeeweapoeLtivowritten guarantee to effect a cor® ErtpTfc in
aach ctse or refund the money. PriceWU WI wiper
pachane; or six pkgcs (fail treatment) for $2X0. By
Lcail. in plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Circalar
^ AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale by.JSO- H. McMASxjsii CO.,

Wiimsboro, S« C.

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING
Office of County Supervisor, ?

Winnsboro, S. C., Dec. 8. 1897. $
Notice is hereby given that the animalmeeting of the County Board of

Commissioners will be held on the
first Monday in January next, and all
persons holding demands of any kind
against the County, which have not
been presented to the Board, arg
hereby required to file the same with
the County Sapervisor on or befor*
me nr-r aay or daDuary aexi.

B. G. TENNANT,
12-4 4w Connty Supervisor.

ii Sit Snlerer
Huw often you hear of a sweet innocentchild suffering from some terribleblood disease which is hereditary

and which if not Eradicated from the
system wil! be a source of misery daringi's entire 'ife. If you are a parent
and your child is suffering from any
blood disease, don't neglect firkins: "a
bottle of Africana, the sure core.

Read thefollowing:
I had been troubled for years with

rheumatism. I took two bottles of
your most excellent medicine, Africana,wbich has about relieved me

entirely, and I feci like a different
man. My little daughter, eight \ears

old^ was greatly afflicted with sore

eyes fill her life, and le.^s than one
bottle of Africana has affected apparentlya permanent care. It affords;
me great pleasure to recommend your
most excellent mcdic^ne, the "Alcana,"a= a great relief to fufleringj
humanity.

REV. F. M. JORDAN.
Bre?*rd, Transyivsnia Connty, N. C

SPANISH JACK",
"Pride of Fairfield,"

Hi hinds high, jet black with while
points, good style and.action.

"Trne Blue,"
medium size, high-headed and game
Terms, $8.00 to insure with foal. J(Choice of either.)

W. D. DAVIS,
4-20-ly iJonficeil'*, S.C.

undertaking"
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENT,

with a fall stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases ar.d Coffins, constantly on hand,
and uso of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old siand.

THE ELLIOTT GDI SHOP,
J. Mf ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly

t 1
9 (

Do you need any Men's,
Ladies' or Children's Shoes?
Go to >

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.
Do you need any Men's,

Boys' or Children's Suits? Go
to.

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.
Do you need any Men's,

Chileren's or Boys' Hats?. Go
to

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.
ppr

J./ V~.

i piece extra fine Black Silk
i lot Misses' and Children's

bargain at ioc.; well worth 15c
We' keep fresh, new, up-t<

them
DOWN ^

"o."
MERCANTIL

PRICE A POWER. I
Biggest Sale of Holiday
Goods Ever Offered In
Ithe 4 Counties

A 25 cvf^T^*i tm-it* nriXTTi C<6 Until JAN«
ir'HiiTv. L/ILiN 1 UA'RY l<f

[REDUCTION 1898,' by the
i oxe thoroughly well-known, recoginized, undisputed, legitimate bead[qnartersinabsolutely ap-tc-dite jewelryand kindred merchandise. >|3

tfiiifs
STORE IS THE BIGGEST,
BRIGHTEST, BUSIEST
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENTWTHE ....

4 COBBfieS. I
It is a Positive Fact! ,.~M

We are selling- cheaper, because **«

are selling more, and yoa bay
BEST goods for ihe LEAST money.
Come or send at once and select year

presents.
R RRAMnT
ill W X 11 It 1 Jar * )

THE JEWELER,
Uuder Tower Clock, Chester, S. C.l
.

[MMI 1
~

^_ l.*

If. ueiery, uranoernes, Mince Mew,

§ Queen Olive?, Iudia Relish, Heioz'ji

I Pickles and Sauces in endlesf .

# variety.

§ Oranges, Bsinanas, Apples, Mal§

aga and Niagara Grapes.
=T W« <*ivo fhi» ha«f annrts for the

j least money.

IF. M. lenit I
IJmi.iiLul I.mI^awiBiwpBmgm./

JDST RECEIVED" I
at

TBK ALLIANCE CASH STORE 1
BEST "SILYER LEAF"LARD IX

bulk and in backets, New Crop N. O.
Molasses. New Crot> Backwbe&t Flour
North Carolina Dried Fruit and CaJi,forrda Evaporated Fruit, consisting of
Peaches, Apricots and Prunes.soon to
arrive. Canned Peaches, Pineapple
and Tomatoes in stock.
Also a nice line of Crockery and

Glassware, consisting of Breakfast and
Dinner Plates, HfSfeed and UnhandledCups and Saucers, Bakers, Bowls,
Dishes and Ewers and Basins, and
other articles too numerous to mention.
These goods will bo sold UHKAf

for SPOT CASH.

HOLIMY GOODS. I
IIKYITE THE PUBLIC
TO CALL AND IN*
SPECT MY LINE OF

jlloliday Goods,"
.uonsisung in pan, ox.

CHINA BERBY SETS, CUPS
AND SAUCERS, SALADS,
CREAMS, CAKE AND
DESSERT PLATES,

and other goods suitable for Christmas
acd Weddiuz Presents, at price lower

i than ever before.
I I have 22 Stone Set Gold Rings that
JI will fell at
I n._ -L.ir ii.M« ninTT
UHi IM UU81 lur IjM.

. 5

Please call and examine themC.
M. CHANDLER.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Year life Any.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be maz

^clic. lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men v

strong. All druggists, 50c or 81. Cure guaranteed.Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York

v

? I
| Do you need any Dress
| Goods? Go to

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.

Do you need any Men's or
Ladies' Underwear? Go to
Ketchin Mercantile Cc.'s.

( . ::
1

I Do vou need anv Sheeting,
"* '

Homespun, Towels, Cotton
Flannel or anything in Dry
Goods and Notions? Go to

Ketchin Mercantile Co.'s.

:IALSV'
Warp Henrietta. See it.
Black Ribbed Hose. Great

D-date goods, and then we sell

'nisinPR
V A 1 Jh^ Mmtm 4 i V

t

cliin
,E COMPANY


